
Stresses Supply 
Oi Pure Water 

By YV. B. Gay lord, Jr. 
County Sanitarian 

You can't trust to luck when 
it comes to a water supply. Plen- 
ty of pure water is not only im- 
portant to human beings, it 
counts a lot in the care of live 
stock. 

A farmer who installs a water 

system providing for pure water 
is in much the same dilemma as 

the Ancient Mariner who, you 
will recall, found himself becalm- 

I ed 'n the middle of the ocean with 
“water, water everywhere, and 
not a drop to drink.” The clear 
cool water of a spring is unsafe 
to drink unless properly protected, 
and cistern water, to be safe, 
should be chlorinated. 

Of course, a spring and cistern 
are but two of many sources of 
water, all of which should be pro- 
tected from contamination. 

The best rule to follow in build- 

Time To Prepare PlanI 
Brtls For Tobacco Crop 

Uramon and Cvanamid for wood 

control in plant beds for next year 
should be applied during October. 
The suggested rates are one pound 
of Uramon and half a polind of 
Cyannmid per square yard, plus 
one pound of 0 18-fi or its equiva- 
lent. or two pounds of’4-9-3 in the 
fall, or not more than one pound 
of 4-9-3 at seed sowing time. 

ing or changing a water supply is 
to call in someone familiar with 
the local luca and its water prob- 
lems Your sanitarian may be able 
to help you and he will give ad- 
vice without cost. He will also 
help you disinfect your well, or 

other source of water, and collect 
samples for analysis. 

A good water supply will last 
for many years. So don't make the 
mistake of many farmers who 
have sacrificed quality for econo- 

my, only to find it necessary to 

replace their entire system with 
in a few years. 

Interesting Bits Oi 
Business in U. S. 

Stil! the “most insurance-con- 
scious people in the world,-’ 
Americans carry almost twice as 

much life protection as they did 
10 years ago. This year's sales 

may top *27,000,000,000, 15 per 
cent above 1949"s peak Boll 

Telephone system, which at the 
end of the war had a waiting 
list of 2,100,000 people, still has 
790,000 unfilled orders on its 
books this despite the fact that 
the company has added 12.500,000 
new phones since 1945. Three- 

quarters of all Bell phones are 

now dial-operated. Frozen 
fruit and juice output continues 
to spurt to new heights. Total 
1950 production, says the Agricul- 
ture Department, will surpass 
1946's record 525,000,000-pound 
mark. The biggest increases: prob- 
ably frozen citrus juice concen- 

trates. 

fffSTHRlfW 
&ANT oven 

GOES CLEAR 
> across ! 

A completely new idea and an- 

other Frigidaire first! A bigger, 
more usable thrifty oven in a 

range that takes Vi less kitchen 
space! Breath-taking styling by 
Raymond Loewy! Feature after 
feature of costliest range 
models, including Frigidaire's 
new, more efficient Radiantube 
Surface Units! ALL at a sensa- 

tional low price! Come in —see 

this startling new comer among 
electric ranges! 

• It's compact.* 
• It's thrifty I 
• It's high-speed) 

Modal RM-35 with Cook-Master Oven 

Clock-Control, Lamp e-itl Utensil Drawer 
$209.15 

You Can’t Match a 

Frigidaire Electric Rangel 

Dixie Motor Company 

\£\ngsdoivn ^/Ves all three 

• © • i 

OOUIlf STtENCTH CDGf- 
5p*ciolly d«»i«n«d coil* pr«- 
v«nt • a f | n • and k««» 
KINOSDOWN «lwoyi in 

COMFOIT EYELET — Dmi 
•way with Lumpy tuft* 
a*a kuMaiu. 

HOUR GLASS COILS- 
Self ••quolijing; pr*v#n» 
irattrtii I 

Over fifty years of experience goes into the 
making of a KINGSDOWN mattress. That's why 
Kingsdown offers so many exclusive features. Yes, 
you buy SLEEP when you buy a Kingsdow n ... it’s 
an investment in comfort and health for the rest of 
your life. Kingsdown colors in Warm Gray. Wood 
Rose, Old Blue end stripes in <Tan, Brow'll and Rose.) 
Matching box springs, of course. 

Woolurd Furniture Co. 
“Martin CountyLending Furniture Store” 

» 

Nctvs As Reported 
In The Enterprise 
Forty Years Ago 

OCTOBER 14. 1910 

Her many friends will learn 

with regret of the death of Mrs. 

Ralph House, which oecourred at 
the home of .her husband’s moth- 
er, Mrs. M. W. House, near Oak 

City. 
The Book Club was uniquely 

entertained by Mrs. ,T. 1\ Boyle 
Saturday in Hamilton. The pro- 

gramme consisted of two inter- 
esting contests, a prize being a- 

warded for each. The fortunate 
were Mrs. Walter and Mrs. Sher- 
rod Salsburv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bates of Phila- 
delphia have been the guest of 

Mrs. and Mis. J, P. Boyle at their 
home in Hamilton. Mr. Bates re- 

turned to Philadelphia Saturday, 
leaving Mrs. Bates to prolong her 
visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherrod Salsburv, 
Mrs. Fleming and Miss Maud Bak- 
er, of Hamilton, left Tuesday for 
Rocky Mount to witness Dixon’s 
play, “Sins of the Father." 

Fron Street in Hamilton afford- 
ed a display of considerable ex- 

citement caused by the run-away 
of Dr. Edgar Long’s horse For- 
tunately no one was hurt. 

Mr. Robert Rake, who has re- 

sumed his position as traveling 
salesman for the Hamilton Pants 
Mfg. Co., left Sunday for Ral- 
eigh and other points. 

Mr. J B. Cloman, of Hamilton, 
has just received his new motor 

boat, which is “Queen of the up- 
per Roanoke.” 

Miss Eulalah Perkins, after an 

extended visit to relatives in 
Portsmouth, is back at her home 
m Hamilton. 

A moving picture show in Eve- 
retts Thursday night drew a large 
crowd. 

J. J. Stroud, of Everetts, spent 
Sunday in Town, 

Never before in the history of 
theatre-going in Williamston has 
as large a crowd greeted a perfor- 
mance as that which saw the rise 

I of the curtain at the New Opera 
I House on Wednesday night, when 
| “St Elmo" appeared there. Every 
; neighboring town had sent a large 
| delegation of play lovers and the 
rush for seats was tremendous. 

| A quiet marrige was solemnized 
on Wednesday evening at 7 

J floanlinf! Club Found In 
Control Of Inventories 

Am “inventory control" order, 
(designed to curb hoarding of 
scarce war materials by business 

(firms, was the first restraint 
clamped on industry by the new 

National Production Authority. 
The order contained: (1) A 
“scarcity list” of materials which 
are, or threaten to be, of bottle- 
necks in the expanding production 
drive; and, (2) a broadly-worded 
prohibition against massing more 

than a normal operating supply 
of the scarce items. Penalties of 
a year in prison or a $10,000 fine, 
or both, are provided. 
o'clock at the residence of Mr. 
David Stalls on Church Street. 
The contracting parties being Mr 
Mack S. Taylor and Miss Tempie 
Stalls, daughter of Mr David 
Stalls Elder John R. Rodgerson, 
of Primitive Raptist Church, pro- 
nounced the solemn words which 
made them one. The groom is 
the son of Mr. Daney Taylor and 
has been employed here for sev- 

eral months. Many friends and 
acquaintances wish Mr. and Mrs. 

(Taylor long years of happiness to- 

gether. 
| Messrs. Spear Cochran and W. 
J. Johnson, of Robcrsonville, at- 

tended the Baptist Association at 

’Spring Hope this week. 
Misses Bettie Roberson and la- 

na James attended the funeral 
of their grandfather near Stokes 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. J. W. Taylor and Miss 
Kate Chaplin, of Gold Point, 

; spent Tuesday in Robcrsonville. 
Misses Margorie Barnhill and 

Geneva James ,of Robcrsonville, 
spent Sunday near Hassell. 

Mrs J. H. Gardner, of Rober- 
sonville, spent Sunday in Bethel. 

Several members of the Roa- 
noke Hunting Club are having an 

outing this week on their house- 
boat. The party left Saturday af- 
ternoon for an atraetive part of 
flu' Club’s preserves anrl the sport 
has been fine. The party consists 
of J. G, Staton, J K. Robertson, 
J. S. Cook, Chub Hoard, K. B. 
Crawford, and W II Crawford. 

S S Hadley, who is in charge 
of a logging force near Hamilton 
had the misfortune to be struck 
on th<‘ forehead by a fallen limb 
on Saturday. 

The candidates for County Com- 
missioners on the Republican 

(ticket are George E. Peel, J. E. 
Gurganus, M. D. Wilson, W. M 

Green and A. B. Walters. The re- 

porter failed to get these names 

for the issue of last week. 
Mr. Patrick, who has recently 

accepted a position in the buggy 
factory, is occupying the Tucker 
residence with his family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Salshury, 
W. S. Rhodes, John Rooks, Ed 
Council and Miss Raker were a- 

mong those who attended "St. 

Elmo" here from Hamilton. 
J C Smith, the Misses Chand- 

ler, Harvey Roberson and Miss 
Isabelle Morton came down from 
Robcrsonville Wednesday night to 
attend the performance of “St 
Elmo." 

W T. Ward went to Chapel 
Hill Thursday to see his son, Ed 
win, who is ill with typhoid fever 

Miss Sue Everett, of Roberson 

ville, has been in town this week. 
Miss Pella T.anier was at home 

io see the play Wednesday night. 
Miss Pella Smithwiek is here 

from Jamesvillo. 
W B Watt returned from 

Richmond Tuesday 
Mi .. Kllti Jacobs, of Wilming- 

ton, has been the i;ue‘ t of Miss 
Nannie P.iih's fur several dava 
this week 

One of a new group — 

CARLYE CUSTOM OUTFIT. 

Bolero: velveteen edged with tweed, 
lined for added elegance. 
Skirt: same tweed, same elegance. 
Pullover: jersey with short sleeves. 

Carlye, St. Louis. Sizes 7 to 15. 1 

Welcome To 
Wilimnilxoii'H Tltinl Annual 

HARVEST FESTIVAL 

Proctor Shoppe 

BOTTLE GAS 
— It Cooks — It Heats 

Courtney Gas Go., Inc. 

SERVICE 
— It Makes Ice — 

Dial 2572 

WELCOME 
TO 

WILLIAMSTON'S 

Third Annual Harvest Festival 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, Oct. 17 & 18 

ANI) TO 

Buttuck’s 
Your llradi/uarlris Tor Man's and llovs' II car 

Style - Mart Topcoats 
For llir hest in style, ipinlity mid price, liny 
Style-Marl. We have a complete slock of the 
newest styles and colors in regulars and lon^s. 
(•ahardines and (Inverts. 

YOUR COLLAR 
SIZE! 

YOUR SLEEVE 
LENGTH I 

YOUR BODY 
SIZE I 

TMI NEW \ / / 

SPORT SHIRTS 
lit yoy •xactly I 
Fits like a dress shirt I Tailored 
from cool feather-weight 
Rayon Gabardine and guar* 

anteed unconditionally wash* 
able I Slotted collars with 

stays, two button adjustable 
cuffs. Available in Ciro Blue, 
Pearl Grey, Frosty Green, 
Corn and Oatmeal. No ward- 
robe is complete without sev- 

eral of these "TRU-SIZED" 
snort shirts. 

Itv Norris (1umii:iI« 

Use Our 
Layaway 

PLAN 
STYLE-MART 

SUITS 
Look smart ami hr 
Hillin') with arfilylo- 
Mai'l suit, (iahcr- 
(linos anil shark- 
skins in all lull col- 
ors anil styles. Hc- 

; pillars, I o n ji s, 

i shorts, s|onts. 

( 

STYUvM AIM' 

SPORT COATS 
it I i I'm I llaimtl -porl coal- 

in him -, hrtmu-, ami ^rccn- 
iii regular- ami lotm-. 

Shoes By 

CURTIS 
See I In* newest in 
IHeil's sIlOOS liy 
looking over our 
stoek. Any size or 

style von wunl. 

Top ipiulily leath- 
ers in Cordovans 
and Seoteli (.rains. 

BULLUCK’S 
MEN'S AND 

HOYS' WEAR 


